NCKU Main Library and Kun-Yen Medical Library are decommissioning the Web Proxy Server March 1st 2018. For undisrupted and continued access to licensed e-resources from off-campus, NCKU Hospital Faculty and Staff (with no additional school-related identity, e.g. Professor, PhD or graduate student) please use **E-Resources Gateway** on Medical Library Website.

**REMINDER**

Be sure to remove previous proxy configuration (rpa.lib.ncku.edu.tw or proxy.lib.ncku.edu.tw) from your browser (e.g. IE, Chrome or Safari).

For detailed information, please click **here**.

### Off-Campus Access Options for NCKU Hospital Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Resources</th>
<th>Off-Campus Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-Journals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Databases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Books Publishing Platform (e.g. McGraw-Hill or AccessMedicine)</td>
<td><strong>E-Resources Gateway</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| A specific E-Book (e.g. Harrison’s principles of internal medicine) | (1) **E-Resources Gateway**-> Search Library Catalog  
(2) Medical Library Website -> Catalogs-> Library Catalog |
| NCKU Library Media Online | (1) **E-Resources Gateway**->Search “NCKU Library Media Online”  
(2) Medical Library Website->E-Resources-> NCKU Library Media Online | **E-Resources** |

**Login Info**

(1) ID: four zeros (0000) followed by your Hospital ID number  
(2) Password: the default password is the last 4-digit number of your National or Passport ID followed by the last four digits of your birthday (MMDD - e.g. enter 0104 for Jan 4th)  
⇒ reset password or forgot your password

**Any questions?**

E-mail: medref@libmail.lib.ncku.edu.tw  
Tel: 06-2353535 Ext. 5122  
NCKU Kun-Yen Medical Library